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Available online 16 July 2019In the current work, we prepared a novel material suitable for additive manufacturing by using acrylonitrile-
butadiene-styrene (ABS) copolymer as matrix and a thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU) as additive. Conditions
for successful printing via fused filament fabrication (FFF) were optimized for the ABS:TPU blends. Compatibility
of ABS and TPU in the blends was studied by Fourier-transformed infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy, showing the ap-
pearance of new supramolecular interactions via hydrogen bonding. Compositional studies were carried out by
confocal Ramanmicroscopy and atomic forcemicroscopy (AFM), demonstrating the good compatibility between
the two compounds. Mechanical and adhesive properties were studied by 3D-printing different normalized test
specimens in different directions. It was shown that blends containing 10–20wt% TPU led to enhanced adhesion
between layerswithout loss in yield strength,while 30wt% TPU led to a good adhesion between layers and to the
printing platform when printing at room temperature.











. This is an open access article under1. Introduction
Additive manufacturing (AM) has increased in the last years due to
its versatility and flexible production of highly customizable products.
Contrary to traditional (subtractive) manufacturing, AM techniquesthe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Table 1
Mechanical properties included in the technical data sheet issued by the fabricant.
ABS TPU
Young's modulus (MPa) 2030 12
Yield strength (MPa) 29.3 20.0
Elongation at break (%) 2.4 660
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[1]. Potential benefits include complex design of internal features, light-
weight manufacturing with hollow or lattice structures, competitive
cost production, drastic reduction of waste and easy scalability [2].
One of the most widespread AM techniques is fused filament fabri-
cation (FFF, also called fused deposition modeling, FDM) presents a
number of advantages like widespread use, easy usability and reduced
cost compared to other AM techniques. Fabrication via FFF implies opti-
mizing parameters like printing temperature and speed, platform tem-
perature, raster orientation, infill density, layer height or flow. All these
parameters have an influence on the final mechanical properties of the
fabricated object and the optimal values strongly depend on the mate-
rial used [3]. Feedstock materials for FFF are usually plastics. In particu-
lar, one of themostwidespread is acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS)
copolymer due to its good mechanical properties at a competitive cost
[4]. In order to obtainmaterials with enhancedmechanical or functional
properties, many groups have developed ABS-based printable compos-
iteswithfillers such as graphite [5],metals [6], lignin [7], carbonfiber [8]
or other polymers [9] as additives.
However, there are still a number of challenges to overcome to print
objects via FFF with similar properties than objects fabricated using tra-
ditional techniques [10]. Mechanical properties can decrease down to
50% when FFF specimens are compared to samples fabricated with the
samematerial by injectionmolding [11,12]. In particular, it has been re-
ported that ABS tensile yield strength decreases from 49.94 to
27.59 MPa [13]. Lack of homogeneous distribution of the material and
the presence of intrinsic porosity due to air gaps between the layers
and roads of the deposited material causes this decrease in mechanical
properties. This makes the printed objects more brittle and with high
anisotropy. This anisotropy can be easily quantified because yield ten-
sile strength decreases significantly in the build-up direction when
compared with any of the other two directions [14].
Different strategies have been followed to overcome these problems.
Finite element analysis has been made to map the forces distribution
when different external loads are applied to be able to predict the frac-
tures modes and locations [15]. Other authors have performed studies
of bond strength stablishing differences between physical and chemical
bonds to understand the mechanisms happening during failure [16]. In
general, influence of different parameters such as raster angle, printing
direction on fracture toughness has been widely investigated and it has
been proven that orientation of the object is highly important regardless
of the material used [17–19].
However, lack of consensus about how to properly measure experi-
mentally the adhesion between layersmakes difficult to perform robust
and comparable studies. For instance, Turk et al. [20] reported different
mechanical properties of ABS, polyamide and polyamide composite
with fibers for normalized specimens. They correlated yield strength
measured for vertically printed specimens with adhesion between
layers. Other groups have modified the feedstock material to reduce
the anisotropy. For instance, Levenhagen et al. achieved to reduce the
anisotropy by using bimodal molecular weight PLA or adding star-
shaped molecules as additives [21,22]. Like previous authors, they
printed standardized specimens in different directions to evaluate
their mechanical properties. Complementarily, they also measured in-
terlayer fracture resistance, using a previously developed T-peeling
method [23]. Zhu et al. [24] also studied the interfacial bonding adhe-
sion by varying the content of styrene-acrylonitrile (SAN) in anABSma-
trix. For this study, they used rectangular, non-standard specimens.
Davis et al. [25] proposed an alternative method to measure the me-
chanical strength not only between layers but also between two consec-
utive roads within a same layer. They defined these adhesive
interactions as “weld strength”. Riddick et al. [26] has also investigated
the influence of build direction and raster orientating in ABS but testing
standardized specimens. They observed that raster orientations of±45°
led to higher softening material due to shear response. They also evi-
denced the anisotropy by showing the differences in tensile strengthranging from 12.42 MPa for vertically printed tensile specimens to
34.17 MPa for horizontally printed specimens with raster orientations
of 0° (axial direction). Anisotropy has not only been observed in me-
chanical properties but also for thermal conductivity, evidencing its im-
portance in the design of functional materials [27].
Other of the limitations of the FFF technology is the necessity of
heating the printing platform to achieve a correct adhesion of the first
layer. Otherwise, cooling speed of the deposited material is too fast
and causesmaterial detachment due towarping caused by thermal con-
traction [28]. Depending on the material used, minimum temperature
needed is rather different. For instance, polylactic acid (PLA) can be
printed without heating the platform temperature, while it needs to
be heated to at least 90 °C for a correct printing of ABS [29].
To solve these problems, thermoplastic elastomers (TPE) are poten-
tial candidates as additives due to their good adhesive properties. Differ-
ent types of TPE based on different polymers (vulcanized rubber, TPV;
styrene, TPS; or polyurethane, TPU) have been reported to be printable
without need of heating the platform temperature. TPE have high elon-
gation at break (εB N 100%) but low yield strength when compared to
engineering polymers such as ABS [30]. Previous report on ABS:TPS
printed blends showed that overall mechanical properties of the mate-
rial decreased but no adhesion between layerswas investigated [31]. On
the other hand, Yin et al. [32] showed enhanced interfacial bound
strength between ABS and TPU polymers due to good intermolecular
diffusion. However, in this study polymers were not blended but
printed separately.
In the current research, we present a series of ABS:TPU blends with
TPU contents ranging from 10 to 30 wt%. We demonstrate that these
blends can be successfully printed by FFF. We show that due to new in-
termolecular interactions and good compatibility of TPU and ABS, adhe-
sive properties between layers and onto the building platform are
enhancedwhile good overallmechanical properties are stillmaintained.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
ABS and TPU were purchased from Smart materials (Spain). Me-
chanical properties provided by the supplier are shown in Table 1. Ma-
terials were dried for at least 2 h at 80 °C prior to extrusion.
2.2. Extrusion of filament
Filament was prepared in a single-screw extruder (Noztek, UK) at a
temperature of 230 °Cwith a screw speed of 60 rpm. At least 50 g of fil-
aments of 1.75 ± 0.10 mm diameter were extruded. Blends were com-
posed of 10wt%, 20wt% and30wt% TPU and 90wt%, 80wt% and 70wt%
ABS respectively.
2.3. Testing FFF samples
A Creality CR10 3D printer with a nozzle diameter of 0.4 mm was
used to print damples with a surface of 1 cm2 consisting of monolayers
(0.02 cm height) for compositional studies (Fig. 1a)), 1BA test speci-
mens according to ISO 527-2 (Fig. 1b)) and samples consisting ofmono-
layers to evaluatematerial adhesion to the platform (2.0 × 12×0.02 cm,
Fig. 1c)). 1BA test specimens were printed in two different directions,
labelled as XY and XZ according to ISO/ASTM 52921:2013 (Fig. 1d)).
Fig. 1.Designs of a)Monolayers for compositional studies; b) 1BA tensile test specimens and c)monolayers to study influence of platform temperature on first layer adhesion; d) different
orientations of the tensile test specimens.
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and blends containing 10, 20 and 30 wt% TPU. Digital files were created
using Ultimaker Cura v 3.3.1 software. Nozzle temperature was set to
230 °C for all specimens. Printing speedwas 30mm/s for all samples, ex-
cept for vertically printed test specimens, where printing speedwas de-
creased down to 8mm/s. Objectswere printed following a lineal pattern
with a raster angle of 0° (X axis and infill density of 100% in all cases.
Wall speed, top speed and bottom speed were set as half of the printing
speed in all cases. Travel speed was set to 120 mm/s. Retraction speed
were set to 60 mm/s and 7 mm. Flow rate was 100% and layer height
was 0.2 mm in all cases. Platform temperature was set to 90 °C regard-
less of the material printed for 1BA test specimens. When printing
monolayers, platform temperature was ranged from room temperature
(25 °C) to 90 °C, to study the influence of TPU content in platform adhe-
sion. No supports were generated for none of the objects printed. The
rest of the parameters were left as default by the software.
2.4. Material characterization
Surface roughnesswasmeasured using aMarh 2S Perthometer scan-
ning instrument. Lengths ranging from 2.6 to 6mmweremeasured at 3
different random positions along the planes XY and XZ in at least 3 dif-
ferent samples. For every measurement, average roughness (Ra) and
mean width of the profile (RSm) were obtained and results were aver-
aged. Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy analysis was car-
ried out using a Bruker IFS 66 FT-IR spectrophotometer in attenuated
total reflectance mode (ATR) in the range of 4000–650 cm−1 with a
spectral resolution of 4 cm−1. At least 3 spectra were taken for 3 inde-
pendent printed samples were to ensure reproducibility of results.
Raman microscope (alpha300, WITec) was used. The microscope was
equipped with a piezo scanner (P-500, Physik Instrumente) and a 50×
objective (Nikon, NA 0.6). A linearly polarized laser (λ = 785 nm)
was focused onto the sample with a polarization angle of 0° and no an-
alyzer in the light path. The Raman scattered light was detected on a
thermoelectrically cooled CCD detector (DU401A-BV, Andor) with an
integration time of 2 s. Single spectra were taken in at least 5 different
regions of the sample. Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM) was performed
in a Veeco Multimode Nanoscope IIIA (Bruker) operated in tapping
mode under ambient conditions. Images were taken in regions of 5
μm × 5 μm. Tensile testing of specimens was performed in a Universal
testingmachine (Shimadzu) at a constant speed of 1mm/min accordingto ISO 527-2. At least 5 specimens were tested and Young's modulus,
yield strength and elongation at break values were dissected for each
one of the specimens measured. Young's modulus was calculated as
the slope between 0.05% and 0.25% strain on a stress-strain plot. Yield
strength was obtained as the stress value where an increase in strain
does not result in an increase in stress (maximum value in the Y axis).
Elongation at break was obtained as the strain value in the rupture
point (maximum value in the X axis). Results were averaged and stan-
dard deviations were presented as error bars. Analysis of variance
(ANOVA)with a significance level ofα=0.05 and Turkey testwere per-
formed to determine whether there were any statistically significant
differences between the results. Fracture surface analysis was per-
formed using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) FEI-Quanta 200
3D (Thermo Fisher). Sampleswere coatedwith a layer of Au in a Balzers
SCD 004 Sputter Coater prior to scanning.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Fabrication of filaments and samples for FFF printing
A single-screw extruder, previously heated at 230 °C, was fed with a
mixture of ABS and TPU pellets containing either 10, 20 or 30 wt% TPU.
Filament produced was reprocessed in the same extruder to ensure a
good homogeneous distribution of TPU in the ABS matrix and a contin-
uous filament of 1.75 ± 0.10 mm was obtained.
Then, printing conditions were carefully optimized before fabricat-
ing any sample. Our goal was to find a set of parameters valid for ABS,
TPU and all ABS:TPU blends so all the different printed samples after
could be directly comparable. Although ABS and TPU have been widely
used in FFF, their optimal printing conditions are significantly different.
Low printing temperature may cause insufficient flow because the fila-
ment is not fullymoltenwhile if it is too high it decreases the viscosity of
themelt and can cause a poorly printed object or even degrade thema-
terial. Fabricant recommends to print ABS at 230–250 °C, while TPU can
be printed from 200 °C. In our case, we checked that 250 °C was a too
high temperature for TPU and led to its degradation (extruded filament
was blackened) and printing below 230 °C led to poor quality samples
for pure ABS. Thus, we decided to set printing temperature to 230 °C,
which led to printable objects for all materials used, including ABS:
TPU blends. In terms of printing speed, ABS can be printed at values of
50 mm/s without decreasing mechanical properties [33], but at these
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was decreased down to 30mm/s,which led to successfully printed sam-
ples. For vertically printed test specimens, printing speed was slowed
down to 8 mm/s to ensure a correct printing, since this specimen is
quite unstable even with the design shown in Fig. 1. Platform tempera-
ture was set to 90 °C, since otherwise ABS would detach from the plat-
form after extrusion due to thermal contraction and TPU can be printed
at any platform temperature. No adhesive spray or external agents were
used, to avoid altering the composition or adhesion of the blends stud-
ied, since this may interfere with further characterization experiments,
especially in the case of samples consisting of printedmonolayers. Once
these printing parameters were optimized (see the Materials and
methods section), all sampleswere successfully printed. Roughness sur-
face analysis was performed to evaluate the quality of the objects
printed. Fig. 2a) shows the values of average roughness (Ra) of surfaces
in the XY and XZ planes of the printed objects. These values were aver-
aged from at least 3 different measurements of 3 different samples. Ra
values of the objects in the XY plane are very much alike and in the
range of the values reported in literature for pure ABS [34], so in princi-
ple it is expected that objects printed with ABS:TPU blends possess sim-
ilar surface quality than pure ABS. In XZ plane, contrary to what
expected, Ra increased with TPU content. This might occur because
we are printing in some conditions that are valid for all our blends,
but are not necessarily the optimal for pure TPU.Meanwidth of the pro-
file (RSm) values (Fig. 2b) in this plane show that, except for pure ABS
roughness values are around 200 μmwith a very high precision (coeffi-
cient of variation b2% for all the blends). RSm can be associatedwith the
height of layer in FFF, which matches quite well with the theoretical
value. This indicates that, at least for the chosen printing conditions,
the presence of TPU in the blends enhances the build-up process. ABS
printed objects show a RSM of ca. 160 μm, which seems to evidence
that ABS presents a higher contraction when cooling after filament de-
position. After evaluating these results, we consider that objects can
be successfully printed without major defects and acceptable surface
finishing.
3.2. Material characterization
Squared monolayers of 1 cm2 size were used to perform composi-
tional characterization via FTIR. Fig. 3a) shows the spectra for ABS,
ABS:TPU blends containing 10, 20 and 30wt% TPU and TPU. FTIR spectra
of the blends were normalized to the ABS 2237 cm−1 C`N stretching
peak for comparative purposes. As expected, blends contain the charac-
teristic peaks for both pure ABS and TPU. FTIR has also been used for
long time for detecting supramolecular interactions, in particularFig. 2. a) Mean roughness (Ra) and b) root mean square roughness (RSM) vahydrogen bonding, by observing displacements in the peaks of the
bonds involved [35]. In our case, we paid attention to C_O stretching
and N\\H bending, which are characteristic bonds present in TPU mol-
ecules regardless of the synthesismethod. It is well-known that TPU can
form intermolecular hydrogen bonding bridges. However, these inter-
actions can be disrupted in presence of other compounds. For pure
TPU, Fig. 3a) shows two peaks in the C_O stretching area, at 1730
and 1705 cm−1. These peaks correspond to free and hydrogen bonded
carbonyl, respectively [36,37]. Although these peaks are still visible in
ABS:TPU blends, the peak at 1705 cm−1 is not sharped anymore and it
looks more like a shoulder. For clearer interpretation, intensity ratios
between hydrogen bonded and free C_O peaks were estimated. For
pure TPU, this ratio is of 0.62, while for the three ABS:TPU blends ranged
between 0.33 and 0.43. This clearly indicates that in presence of ABS,
C_O groups present in TPU participate in hydrogen bonding interac-
tions to a fewer extent. In the N\\H bending region, we can observe a
clear peak at 1531 cm−1 for pure TPU. This sharped peak is displaced
and broadens towards higher wavenumbers for all the ABS:TPU blends
studied. This evidences that presence of ABS is able to break intermolec-
ular hydrogen bonds between C_O and N\\H groups of TPU and inter-
act forming new hydrogen bonds with the N\\H [38]. These bonds are
more likely to be formed by polar groups, as the C`N group present
in ABS. For instance, Chen et al. [39] evidenced the interactions between
TPU and polar groups of PLA and graphene oxide. Moreover, there are
also several reports that evidence the interaction between N\\H groups
and π interactions of aromatic rings [35,40]. Thus, we believe the sty-
rene rings present in ABS can also interact with TPU. Fig. 3b) depicts
the expected different supramolecular interactions in ABS:TPU blends.
Complementarily to FTIR analysis, Raman microscopy was per-
formed in these samples. Single spectrum of ABS, TPU and the different
ABS:TPU blendswere taken in at least 5 different spots and results were
averaged. As for FTIR, spectra obtained from ABS:TPU blends were nor-
malized to the C`N stretching peak for direct comparison. Fig. 4a)
shows characteristic peaks for ABS at 1012 cm−1 corresponding to the
ring breathing mode of polystyrene and at 2237 cm−1 corresponding
to the C`N bond stretching and characteristic peaks for TPU at
1731 cm−1 corresponds to C_O stretching and 1531 cm−1 correspond-
ing to the amide II peak [41,42]. Fig. 4a) shows simultaneously peaks for
ABS and TPU in all the blends studied. It can be observed that TPU char-
acteristic peaks increase proportionally with the TPU content in the
blends. This is a first indication of good compatibility between ABS
and TPU in the blends, since we cannot identify separated regions of
ABS and TPU, at least within the spatial resolution of the Raman laser.
To investigate more in detail the chemical composition of the ABS:TPU
















1705 cm-1 1531 cm-1
π interaction
H bonding
Fig. 3. a) Average FTIR spectra of pure ABS (red), ABS:TPU blends containing 10wt% TPU (blue), 20wt% TPU (green), 30wt% TPU (black) and pure TPU (light blue); b)molecular structure
ofmonomers present in ABS, TPU and expected supramolecular interactions. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to theweb version of
this article.)
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1012 cm−1 was assigned to ABS while 1531 cm−1 was assigned to










Fig. 4. a) Average Raman spectra of pure ABS (red), ABS:TPU blends containing 10 wt% TPU
micrographs of blends containing 20 wt% TPU. Red area indicates the ABS characteristic peak
These peaks were taken to perform Raman microscopy images shown for b) ABS, c) TPU and
figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)prepared with 20 wt% TPU. Darker areas correspond to lower intensity
of the characteristic peaks studied, caused by possible roughness of









(blue), 20 wt% TPU (green), 30 wt% TPU (black) and pure TPU (light blue); b–c) Raman
at 1012 cm−1 while blue area corresponds to characteristic peak of TPU at 1531 cm−1.
d) merged signals from ABS and TPU. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
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quired but sample damage was minimal, it can be observed that
Raman signal decreases in the lower part of the image. In the areas
where these intensities are high enough to acquire enough signal, it
can be observed that it varies in the same manner both for ABS and
TPU. When merged (Fig. 4d)), no areas with higher signal of either of
both components is observed, indicating a homogeneous distribution
of both compounds. Due to the numerical apparatus of the microscope
objective (50×) and wavelength of the laser (λ = 785 nm), lateral res-
olution of these spectra was calculated to be ~1 μm, so we state that
there is no phase segregation in ABS and TPU blends, at least at micro-
scale. This result shows that ABS and TPU present good compatibility,
which is not trivial, since ABS and TPU present quite different chemical
structure (see Fig. 3b)). For instance, it has been previously reported
phase segregation for different polymeric blends including elastomeric
thermoplastics and polyethylene [44]; thermoplastics and rubber [45]
or thermoplastics, resins and clays [46]. Raman results are also in good
agreement with FTIR analysis, which showed that there have been
formed new supramolecular interactions between ABS and TPU,
which probably helps to increase the compatibility with each other.
In an attempt to identify distribution of ABS and TPU in the blends,
AFM experiments were performed. In particular, phase channel of
AFM tappingmodewas used to detect the different compounds in poly-
meric blends since it gives qualitative information about the hardness of
the surfacewith nanometric resolution. It can be found in literature var-
ious examples related to copolymers [47], polymer composites [48] or,
as it is our case, industrial polymer blends [49].
Fig. 5 shows comparative 25 μm2 size images for ABS, blends con-
taining 10, 20, and 30 wt% TPU and TPU. Height images in Fig. 5a)–e)
show that surface topography is quite rough. It is important to consider
that for samples fabricated via FFF the material is deposited with a con-
trolled size of ca. 400 μm(nozzle diameter) and goes through conforma-
tional changes caused by the coefficient of thermal expansion during
cooling process, which can lead to uncontrolled topology. Thus, we con-
sider that height changes observed (b500 nm) in the regions analyzed
are acceptable considering printing process conditions.
In the same areas, information from the phase channel was also an-
alyzed. All phasemappingswere normalized to the samevalues (0–60°)
so all the images could be directly comparable. Fig. 5f) shows the phase
mapping of pure ABS, where in this conditions a quite homogeneous
light brown can be identified. In a similar fashion, Fig. 5j) shows the
phase mapping of pure TPU, where a homogeneous dark brown, is
shown. Taking these two images as reference, we can then identifya) b) c)
f) g) h)
Fig. 5.AFMheight images of a) pureABS, ABS:TPU blends containing b) 10wt% TPU, c) 20wt% TP
g) 10 wt% TPU, h) 20 wt% TPU, i) 30 wt% TPU and j) pure TPU. All images have been normalizethe different polymeric phases in the surfaces printed with 10 wt%
TPU (Fig. 5g)), 20 wt% TPU (Fig. 5h)) and 30 wt% TPU (Fig. 5i)). In
these figures we can observe different contrasts of well-defined light
brown and dark brown, that could be directly associated with colors
shown in Fig. 5f) and j) for ABS and TPU, respectively. Areas of the
darker phases were analyzed for Fig. 5g)–i) and values of ca. 9%, 16%
and 29%were obtained. These values follow the trend of the theoretical
content of TPU in the blends, and seem to confirm that dark brown color
observed corresponds to TPU. It also supports the fact that we are ob-
serving the different phaseswith a submicrometric resolution, aswe ex-
pected from the Raman results shown in Fig. 4d). In Fig. 5g), we can
observe the TPU is organized forming lamella-like domain with a high
aspect ratio within the ABS matrix. This can be correlated to the extru-
sion procedure during FFF, that leads to preferential roads and can be
considered for future applications where FFF can be used for the forma-
tion of nanopatternings with polymer blends. These preferential direc-
tions in TPU regions decrease gradually when TPU content is increased
to 20 and 30 wt%. In these cases, TPU domains tend to be larger and
not necessarily homogeneously distributed within the ABS matrix. It
can be observed in some cases that these domains are even intercon-
nected, especially for blends containing 30 wt% TPU, where there are
areas of ABS embedded in TPU domains.
3.3. Mechanical and adhesive properties
Test specimens of ABS, TPU and ABS:TPU blends containing 10, 20
and 30wt% TPUwere printed according to ISO527-2 in two different di-
rections (see Fig. 1d in the Materials and methods section for more de-
tails). This was done in order to evaluate the material mechanical
properties (XY specimens), as well as the adhesive forces between
layers during the printing process (XZ specimens) [33].
Fig. 6a)–b) shows representative strain-stress curves for ABS, TPU
and blends containing 10, 20 and 30 wt% TPU for XY and XZ specimens.
As expected, a high difference in the mechanical behavior can be ob-
served depending on the orientation of the specimens printed. Interface
between two contiguous layers has been shown to be the weakest re-
gion in FFF printedmaterials, due to inefficient diffusion of the material
(i.e. polymeric chains) which leads to a high anisotropy of the material
[50]. For clearer comparison, characteristic parameters of these curves
(Young's modulus, yield strength and elongation at break) have been
dissected from at least 5 samples, averaged and compared in Fig. 6b)–
d). It can be observed that Young's modulus and yield strength of XY




U, d) 30wt% TPU and e) TPU; AFMphase images of f) pureABS, ABS:TPUblends containing
d to the same values to allow direct comparison. Scale bar: 1 μm.





































































































































Fig. 6. Strain-stress representative curves of a) XY and b) XZ tensile testing specimens; c) Young'smodulus, d) yield strength and e) elongation at break as a function of TPU content for XY
and XZ specimens.
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pure ABS (loss of b10% for 30 wt% TPU samples), indicating that in the
elastic regime, ABSmatrix seems to dictate the overallmechanical prop-
erties of thematerial. Elongation at break follows an opposite trend, de-
creasing slightly for samples containing 10wt% TPU and then increasing
gradually for higher TPU contents. A plastic regime can be appreciated
for samples containing 20 and 30 wt% TPU, allowing to reach higher
elongations than for pure ABS. This implies that TPU is able to increase
deformability of thesematerials. For 20wt% TPU samples, lower elonga-
tions are obtained, but a yield strain value similar to pure ABS is ob-
tained, while for 30 wt% TPU samples a significantly higher elongation
can be obtained in exchange for a yield strain in the range of pure
TPU. ANOVA analyses show that these three parameters are not signifi-
cantly different for contents up to 20 wt% TPU when compared to pure
ABS. Moreover, yield strength values are in agreementwith the ones re-
ported by the fabricant (29.3 MPa) and other authors (25–35 MPa)
[13,33,50]. Thus,we assume that there is no loss in themechanical prop-
erties of these blends behavior in a similar way than pure ABS. This also
seems to indicate that for samples containing up to 20 wt% TPU, ABS
governs the mechanical response, while for samples containing 30 wt
% TPU, ABS only governs the elastic region. After the elongation at
break of pure ABS (5.8 ± 0.3%) is surpassed, TPU governs the plastic re-
gion. Even though the presence of a plastic regime is clear, it is much
shorter than for pure TPU, where extremely high elongations of almost
800% strain can be reached. Aswe showed in Fig. 3, we believe this is re-
latedwith the loss in hydrogen bonds between TPUmolecules, which is
what provides the high deformability. This is also in well agreement
with AFM phase results shown in Fig. 5g)–i), where we indicated thetransition from an ABS matrix with well dispersed TPU for blends con-
taining 10 wt% TPU to interconnected domains of TPU and ABS in the
case of 30 wt% TPU blends. This looks a probable reason of why 30 wt
% TPU can reach substantially higher elongation values, while 10 wt%
TPU content makes the material even more brittle.
When we compare the mechanical properties for the XZ specimens,
we see a completely different trend. Young'smodulus does not decrease
for samples containing 10 and 20 wt% TPU (differences are not signifi-
cant according to ANOVA tests), while yield strength and elongation at
break increase up to 2–3 times, when compared to pure ABS. Actually,
stress-strain curves in Fig. 6b) for ABS:TPU blends show what it seem
two different elastic regimes. At low strain values, the curves match
quite well with pure ABS (except for blends containing 30 wt% TPU,
where Young's modulus is slightly lower, Fig. 6c), but at strains above
elongation at break of pure ABS (1.0±0.2%)we observe a second elastic
behavior, which enhances clearly the mechanical properties of the
blends in this direction. Since it looks like a second elastic regime,
with a lower Young's modulus, we hypothesize that this is caused by
the presence of TPU, but also by its interactions with ABS matrix. We
state that, as we showed in Fig. 3b), new supramolecular interactions
appearing between ABS and TPU allow these blends to reach higher
strength and elongation values, thus increasing the adhesive properties
between layers. This is supported by the poor yield strength results for
pure TPU, where we really had trouble to print self-standing specimens
valid for tensile testing. We therefore conclude that what gives en-
hanced adhesive properties is the combination of ABS and TPU. ABS
would act as a matrix, providing good mechanical properties, while
TPU would create new interactions, besides providing more plasticity



















Fig. 8. Minimum platform temperature (Tb,min) required in FFF to ensure a correct
adhesion of the first deposited layer as a function of TPU content.
8 A.S. de León et al. / Materials and Design 182 (2019) 108044to the material. This has a number of potential advantages, for instance
in the fabrication of taller andmore complex structures due to thebetter
adhesion between layers.
SEM of the fracture surfaces of the different 1BA test specimens was
performed. Fig. 7a) shows the fracture of pure ABS, where it can be ap-
preciated a flat surface containing small pores characteristic of FFF
printing corresponding to small gaps between fused filaments as a re-
sult of insufficient flow of the polymer melt during the deposition pro-
cess. On the other hand, Fig. 7e) shows the fracture of pure TPU as a
highly irregular surface. Contrary to pure ABS, shape of individual layers
and roads can be barely identified, because of high plastic deformation
of TPU before breaking. Fracture surface of XY specimens of blends con-
taining ABS and TPU show an intermediate fracture behavior, as ex-
pected. As in the case of pure ABS, original shape of the deposited
fusedmaterial can be identified, but a certain degree of plastic deforma-
tion can be observed, caused by the presence of TPU. This deformation
seems to be homogeneous along the different layers. In general, in all
cases it can be observed that the depositedfilaments during the FFF pro-
cess have been stretched until they have been broken and the fracture
occurs within the layers. Fig. 7f)–j) shows fracture surfaces correspond-
ing to theXZ specimens. In the case of ABS, it can be observed a quite flat
surface (Fig. 7f)), and it can be identified some lines corresponding to
the trajectory of the roads in one layer. Thus, the fracture in this case oc-
curs because two contiguous layers are pulled apart. Fig. 7g)–i) shows
that roughness of the surface raises when TPU content is increased. In
particular, it can be observed layers at different heights in Fig. 7i), indi-
cating that in this case, the fracture may be extended to more than one
layer showing the potential ability of TPU to increase the adhesion be-
tween layers. We have already shown that compatibility of ABS and
TPU is high and it enhances the mechanical properties (in particular,
the tensile strength). This observed roughness seems to confirm a better
interaction between layers, supporting the results observed in Fig. 6d).
This effect is also observed for pure TPU in Fig. 7j). Thus, we can say
that the yield strength measured for XZ specimens corresponds to the
adhesion strength between two consecutive printed layers and there-
fore, interlayer adhesion is measured in these cases.
Finally, we evaluated the adhesive properties onto the platform by
printing monolayers of 20 mm × 120 mm size. Platform temperature
(Tb) was varied from room temperature (25 °C) to 90 °C and we ob-
tained the minimum Tb needed for the proper printing of monolayers
without using any fixation spray or other external help.
In Fig. 8 we observe that blends containing 10 wt% TPU need to be
printed at least at 80 °C, practically the same minimum Tb than pureFig. 7. SEM micrographs of fractures of 1BA test specimens printed in XY using a) pure ABS, A
micrographs of fractures of 1BA test specimens printed in XZ using f) pure ABS, ABS:TPU ble
500 μm.ABS. On the other hand, blends containing 30 wt% TPU allow successful
printing at room temperature, i.e. in the same conditions as pure TPU.
Blends containing 20 wt% TPU yield to an intermediate minimum Tb of
55 °C. Taking as a reference AFM phase results shown in Fig. 5g)–i),
we can correlate these values to the phases observed, in a similar man-
ner than we did to explain enhanced adhesion between layers by pres-
ence of TPU. We state that 10 wt% TPU blends do not possess enough
TPU in surface and this TPU is quite well distributedwithin the ABSma-
trix having thus an overall behavior more like ABS. However, in 30 wt%
TPU blends, TPU tends to aggregate in a higher degree, thus establishing
more “sticky points” that allows the material to better adhere onto the
platform. Blends containing 20 wt% TPU possess an intermediate, tran-
sition behavior that yields to an intermediate minimum Tb value for
first layer adhesion. Moreover, we believe TPU can also interact via hy-
drogen bondingwith the –OH polar groups present in the surface of the
glass printing platform and form new supramolecular interactions in
the same way than to ABS, as we showed with FTIR spectroscopy.BS:TPU blends containing b) 10 wt% TPU, c) 20 wt% TPU, d) 30 wt% TPU and e) TPU; SEM
nds containing g) 10 wt% TPU, h) 20 wt% TPU, i) 30 wt% TPU and j) pure TPU. Scale bar:
9A.S. de León et al. / Materials and Design 182 (2019) 108044However, printability at lower Tb values can vary mechanical proper-
ties due to faster cooling of the polymer melt. In order to evaluate this,
monolayers containing 30 wt% TPU were printed at Tb values of 25 °C
(room temperature) and 70 °C and their mechanical properties were
tested. Fig. 9 shows that, regardless of the Tb used for printing, Young's
modulus and yield strength are not statistically different and are in agree-
mentwith the results obtained in Fig. 6. However, elongation at break not
only decreases but is enhanced from 21.4 ± 7.9 to 47.5 ± 13.9% strain.
Therefore, decreasing Tb presents a number of advantages when printing
ABS:TPU blends: first, it speeds up the printing process eliminating the
waiting time up to high temperature values; second, it eliminates (or di-
minishes when blends for TPU content below 30 wt% is used) the ener-
getic cost of increasing Tb; third, it not only decreases but it enhances
some of the mechanical properties obtained.
4. Conclusions
In this work we have prepared different blends suitable for FFF con-
taining ABS and TPU.We have studied the compositional distribution of











Tb = 25 ºC


















Fig. 9. a) Representative strain-stress curves, b) Young'smodulus, c) yield strength and d) elongdemonstrated that these blends present a homogeneous distribution
of ABS and TPU, probably caused by hydrogen bonding supramolecular
interactions between TPU polar groups and ABS acrylonitrile and aro-
matic moieties. AFM phase images showed that when TPU content is
10 wt%, it is homogeneously distributed within the ABS matrix, while
for blends containing 30 wt% TPU, it tends to form a continuous phase
along the ABS matrix. We have correlated this compositional study
with the mechanical properties observed in tensile testing specimens
printed by FFF.We state that presence of TPU increases interlayer adhe-
sion (bonding strength) between printed layers while it does not de-
crease the yield strength value for contents up to 20 wt%. For blends
containing 30 wt% TPU this adhesion is also enhanced, but yield
strength is more similar to pure TPU than ABS. However, this high con-
tent of TPU leads to enhanced adhesion onto the printing platform
allowing to keep it at room temperature. Thus, we conclude these
blends are promising candidates as materials with enhanced adhesion
(between layers and to the platform) to be used in FFF. Due to their
commercial availability and simple preparation of the blends, we be-
lieve these materials are particular interesting for large-scale, industrial


































ation at break ofmonolayers of ABS:TPU blends containing 30wt% TPU at 70 °C and 25 °C.
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